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1dG<jIG1j<PkQG<[EI][h]Y<jQ][<[G-k<g<[jQ[IN]gjPII[Ig<Y
+]dkY<jQ][<[G/jkGI[jh
This guidance does not apply to healthcare workers, immunocompromised people, or people
living or working in congregate settings (Ex: homeless shelters, correctional facilities)

h]Y<jQ][Ns]kjIhjd]hQjQpIN]g $6ÂÊ
If you test positive for COVID-19 you are required to:
Ɣ /j<s<jP]ZIN]gÆG<shNg]ZjPIG<ss]kqIgIjIhjIGIpI[QNs]kG][jP<pI
hsZdj]Zh]gNIIYhQEX
Ɣ 9]kE<[YI<pIs]kgP]khI<NjIgÆG<shQNs]kghsZdj]ZhP<pIQZdg]pIG¥NIpIgNgIIN]g
<jYI<hjÃÅP]kgh<[Gs]kghsZdj]ZhP<pIQZdg]pIG¦9]kZkhjhj<sP]ZIN]g<jYI<hj
ÆG<sh
Ɣ 9]k[IIGj]qI<g<Z<hX<g]k[G]jPIghN]gjPIÆG<sh<NjIgjPIjQZIs]kqIgI
Qh]Y<jQ[OQ[s]kgP]ZI This includes wearing a mask in your home when around others,
during extracurricular activities, and outside.
Ɣ We recommend you get a rapid antigen COVID-19 test (not PCR) before returning to
your normal activities (work, school, etc.) to make sure you no longer are spreading the
COVID-19 virus. If you are positive you should continue to isolate. You can re-test 24
hours later. You can end isolation at 10 days as long as your symptoms have improved
Ɣ Isolation is required for all people who test positive for COVID-19 regardless of whether
they are vaccinated or unvaccinated.

-k<g<[jQ[INs]kP<pIDII[Ird]hIGj]h]ZI][IqQjP $6ÂÊ

Ɣ ]gdI]dYIÂÉsI<gh<[G]YGIg
R You have either
ƒ .IEIQpIG<YY $6ÂÊp<EEQ[IhgIE]ZZI[GIGN]gjPIQg<OIOg]kdDs
  Stay Up to Date with Your Vaccines | CDC As of 1/7/2022 this is
defined as anyone who received a booster dose OR a second dose of
Moderna or Pfizer in the last 5 months OR J&J vaccine within the last 2
months, however new recommendations are expected over time and the
most current recommendations should be followed at the time of the
event.
ƒ $gs]kP<pIP<G< $6ÂÊQ[NIEjQ][Q[jPId<hjÊÁG<sh.
ƒ 9]kG][j[IIGj]fk<g<[jQ[I<jP]ZI9]kE<[E][jQ[kIj]O]j]
q]gX<[Gd<gjQEQd<jIQ[<EjQpQjQIh]kjhQGI]Ns]kgP]khI
ƒ 9]khP]kYGqI<g<Z<hXN]gÂÁG<sh<NjIgs]kgIrd]hkgI
ƒ We recommend you get tested 5 days after you are exposed to
make sure you are not positive and possibly spreading the virus to
others.
o If you have []j received all recommended COVID-19 vaccines as defined above
OR you have not had a COVID infection in the past 90 days:
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▪

You should stay at home for 5 days from the day you were exposed to
COVID-19.
▪ You can leave your house after 5 days as long as you don’t have any
symptoms. You can return to work and participate in activities outside
of your house wearing a mask.
▪ Wear a mask for 10 days after your exposure.
▪ If you can’t quarantine at home, you should wear a mask in public
and around other people for the 10 days after your exposure.
▪ We recommend you get tested 5 days after you are exposed to make sure
you are not positive and possibly spreading the virus to others.
● For people younger than 18 years:
o If you have gotten two doses of Pfizer or Moderna OR had a COVID-19 infection
in the past 90 days
▪ You don’t need to quarantine at home. You can continue to go to school,
work, and participate in activities outside of your house.
▪ You should wear a mask for 10 days after your exposure.
▪ We recommend you get tested 5 days after you are exposed to make sure
you are not positive and possibly spreading the virus to others.
o If you have not gotten two doses of Pfizer or Moderna OR if you are unvaccinated
OR you have not had a COVID infection in the past 90 days
▪ You should stay at home for 5 days from the day you were exposed to
COVID-19.
▪ You can leave your house after 5 days as long as you don’t have any
symptoms. You can return to work and participate in activities outside
of your house if you wear a mask.
▪ Wear a mask for 10 days after your exposure.
▪ If you can’t quarantine at home, you should wear a mask in public
and around other people for the 10 days after your exposure.
▪ Students may attend school if they wear a mask for 10 days after
their exposure.
▪ We recommend you get tested 5 days after you are exposed to make sure
you are not positive and possibly spreading the virus to others.

For high-risk congregate settings (homeless shelters, prisons, jails) 10 days of isolation and
quarantine are still recommended.
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